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Notg by the Secretary-General

The Secretary-General has the honour to transrnit to the Menbers of the

General- Asserobfy the attached conmunication dated ? Decenber t!66, whieh was

addressed. to hin by the Presi-dent of the International Connitee of the Red Cross.
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INTERNATIONAL COI,O{ITTEE OF TIiE

RED CNOSS

Geneva, J Decernber 1!66

Sir,
.lde nere interested to rearn of the discussions recently held in the !'irst

Ccnrnittee of the General Asselrbfy on the subject of dlsarmament.
We have taken note of the draft resolutlon which was adopted by the First

ccumittee (g/c .l-/t'.lll+ /Rev.1) and r,:hich contai-ns a paragraph concerning the ceneva
Protocol- of 1/ June I9?5 on prohibition of the use of asphyxiating, poisonous
and other gases and bacterioiogieal methods of warfare.

fn this connexion, I had the honour to send you, with rny letter of
IJ January 1966, the conplete set of resofutions adopted by tbe Twentieth
rnternati-onaf conference of the Red cross, held at vienna in october 1965. Among

the resofutions adopted at the conference was resoluti-on No. 28, of which you wi]-1
find a copy attached,

since the resolution expressly invites a1r Governnents whlch have not yet I
done so to become Parties to the Geneva protocol ot IgAr, the fnternational
ccrrnittee of the Red cross sent retters, in Jury t966, to all- states that are not
Parti-es to that Protocol. rn its retter to the Governrnents of those states, the
rnternational cornmittee of the led cros6 noted that, so far, only forty-nine states
are Parties to the Protocol. Attached you lri-Lt find a list of the latter states.
This list should also incl-ude cuba, which notified its accession to the tr'rench
Government: the depositary of the agreenent, on Z\ Vay t)66.

The action taken by the rnternational conmittee of the Red cross has already
had sone results, for the Holy See, ln reply, indicated that it had decided to
accede to the Geneva Protocol. Its instrunent of accession was, in fact,
deposited. with the French covernment on l-2 october 1!66, A1so, the Government of
Ga.nbia transnitted a decfaration to the French Goverrunent stating that it
considered itsel-f bound by the earlier ratiflcation made by the united Klngdom

Government, and thus confirmed its participati-on in the Geneva protocol_.

Hls Excell-ency U Thant
Secretary-Genera] of the United Nations
New York
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The Governfient of the Republ-ic of the Ivory Coast has inforned us of its
decision to becorne a Party to the Geneva Protocol, and the Governnent of the
Maldive Islands has given us si.nifar notice. We have Just recei-ved lrord from

the Government of the Principality of Monaco announcing that its lnstrunents
of accession were about to be del-ivered to the French Governuent. The Governnent

of Cyprus has inforned us that it too considers itself bound by the earlier
ratification nade by the United Kingdon Governrnent and that noti-ce to this
effect has been given to the French Government.

The Governnents of the Democratic RepubJ-ic of the Congo and of Laos have

inforned us that they have decided to become parties to the lrotoco]- and propose

to notify the French Governnent to that effect shortly. The Governments of
Honduras, Guyana, Jamaica, Guaternala, Nicaragua, Argentina and San Marino have

also informed. the International Canmittee of the Red Cross that their countries

are giving favourabl-e consideration to accession anat that they have asked thelr
cornpetent authorities to study the question.

We thought that this infornation miglt be of use to you, and we naturally
leave you entirely free, should you so wish, to convey it to the Members of the

General Assemb]-y,

As you can see fnon the foregoing, the lVrentieth International Conference of
the Red Cross has taken action along lines very simiJ-ar to those underlying the

draft resol-ution adopted by the tr'irst Corrnittee, and i,t is to be hoped that these

joint efforts will produce favourable results.
The draft resolution adopted by the First Cornrnittee contains, in adtlition

to the passages dealing with the Geneva Protocol, provisions rel-ating to the
ru-Ies of internationa.l- l-aw on the conduct of warfare and, in particular, to
weapons of niass destruction. This is a subject in which the Red Cross in general'

and the International Ccnnittee of the Red Cxoss in particular, has been especially
interested for many years, a:rd we therefore very much hope that, in this fieLal

too, positive resu]-ts wil-1 be achieved for the greater good of nanhind.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration.

(Siened) Samuel A. Gonard
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ANNE'{ I

)O(th International Conference of the Red. Cross

Resolutign XXVIII

Protection of civilian popul-ations against the dangers
of indiscriminate warfare

The XXth fnternational Conference of the Red Cross,

in its endeavours for the protection of the civilj-an population, reaffirns
resol-ution No. XVIII of the XvIIIth International Conference of the Red Cross

(Toronto, f952), whiih, in consideration of resolution No' XXIV of the XVIIth

International Conference of the Red Cross (Stockhoh, f94B) requested Governrtents

to agree, within the framework of general disarrnarnent, to a plan for the

lnternational control of atomi-c energl which woufd ensure the ?rohibltion of

atomic weapons and the use of atcmic energy solely for peaceful purposes,

thanks the International- Connittee of the Red Cross for the initiative ta&en

and the comprehensive work done by it in defining and further developing

lnternationaJ- humanitarian law in this sphere,

states that indiscri.minate warfare constitutes a danger to the clvilian
population and the future of civilization,

solennly decl-ares that all Go,,rernments and other authorities responsible

for action in arrned ccnflicts should conform at l-east to ttre following principles:

- that the right of the parties to a confLict to adopt means of injuring
the ernemy is not unlinitedl

- that it is prohibited to larmch attacks against the civi-lian populations

as such;

- that distinction nust be rnade at afl times between persons taking part in
the hostilities and members of the clvilian population to the effect that

the latter be spared as much as possible;

- that the general principles of the l,aw of War appfy to nucLear and similar

weapons ;

expressly invites all Governments who have not yet done so to aceede to

the Geneva Protocol of L925 which prohibits the use of asphyxiatlng, poisonous 
'
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or other gases, all analogous liquids, naterials or devices, and baeteriological
nethods of warfare,

urges the fCRC to pursue the developrnent of Internationaf Hurnanitarian Law

in accordance with resofution No, xrrr of the xrxth rnternational conference of
the Red cross, r^rlth particular reference to the need for protecting the civilian
popul-ation against the sufferings caused. by indiscrininate warfare,

requests the ICRC to take into conslderation a1]_ possibl-e -means and to take
all appropriate steps, including the creation of a cornurittee of experts, with
a view to obtaining a rapid and practlcal solution of this problem,

requests National Societies to intervene with their Gove rnrnent s in ord.er
to obtain their col-laboration for an early solution of this question and urges arl
Governments to support the efforts of the rnternational Red cross in this respect,

requests all Nationa]- Societies to do al-l in their power to persuade their
Governments to Teach fruitful agreenents i-n the field of general d.isamament.

I
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AI\INIX II

List of the gtates Parties to the Geneva lrotocol of Ig2.)

D

Australia
Austxia

Belgiun

Sulgaria
Byel-oruss ian SSR

Canada

C eyl-on

Chile
China (People's Rep. )

C zechoslovakia

Denmark

Ethiopia
Finl-and

France

. Gerrnany (Democratic Rep. )

Lrelnany \I edel,al. t(ep. ,,

Greece

Hungary

India
Iran
fraq
ITel-and

Itafy
Liberia
Luxembourg

Mexico

Netherlands

New Zeafand

Nor"way

Pakistan

Pa"aguay

Poland

Portugal

Ronali-a

Rwanda

South Africa
Spain

Swed.en

Switzerland

Thailand

Turkey

Uganda

uKral-nran ssK

USSR

United Arab Republic

United Kingdon

Uni-ted Rep. of Tanzania

Venezuel-a

Yugosl-arria

(1950)

(]928 )
(1928 )

(L9i\)
(1928 )

(19r0)

(1954 )

(1915)

(:.929)

(19J8 )

( 19ro )
(r915)
(L929)

(1926 )
fr o2o )

frq2o)
t'r o<r l
(t952)
( tglo )

( 1929 )

(r9rr)
(I9to )

(1928 )
( 1a27 \

(r%6)

(1912)

(1910)

(rgto)
(:'glz)
(r95o)

(r%i)
(L929)

(1910)

(1929 )

(r$a)
(rgro)
(r9a9)
(191o)

(rglz)
f i o41 )

r'r opo I

(t965)
(1928 )

(L928)

(1928 )

(1910)

(lsJ)
(1928)

(:-gzg)




